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National Travel and Tourism Week (NTTW) recognizes the POWER OF TRAVEL
and the travel industry’s role in bringing back vibrant communities, restoring
the U.S. economy, rebuilding our workforce and reconnecting America.

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the travel and tourism industry was a
significant contributor to the U.S. economy. But travel spending is down
nearly $500 billion, costing the U.S. economy $1.1 trillion. The total number
of travel-supported jobs fell by 34% from 17 million in 2019 to just 11 million
in 2020.

North Dakota, however, has competitive advantages that allowed us to
continue encouraging visitors to “follow their curiosity not the crowds.”

National Travel and Tourism Week

Week set aside May 2-8 to recognize the power of travel



National Travel and Tourism Week is an excellent way for North Dakota’s
tourism industry to kick off the state’s peak tourism season. We encourage
you, your colleagues, your local officials and your communities to join us
May 2-8 to spotlight the POWER OF TRAVEL.

Contact Kim Schmidt with questions about National Travel and Tourism
Week.

Click here for more

mailto://ksschmidt@nd.gov
https://www.ndtourism.com/information/national-travel-and-tourism-week


As the legislative session enters what many believe will be its final week,
amendments to Senate Bill 2018, the Department of Commerce
appropriations bill, are still being considered in the House with a floor vote
to follow and additional work within the conference committee. North
Dakota Tourism's budget is included in SB 2018.

One of the latest amendments being considered is a proposal by Rep. Mike
Nathe to provide a $5 million matching grant program to be used for
development of an amusement park along I-94 in Jamestown.

The amended bill also includes $6.9 million in general funds for destination
marketing and $100,000 to provide a film and theater production grant to an
organization dedicated to the preservation and honor of North Dakota land,
history and citizens.

Tourism budget still on table as legislature winds down

https://edition.pagesuite.com/popovers/dynamic_article_popover.aspx?artguid=ee006c14-9a7d-46a7-8955-f2996f4a0b53


Click here for the latest action on bills affecting the travel and tourism
industry in North Dakota.

https://www.ndtourism.com/tourism-legislative-update


Tourism Programs



Learn more about the international travel recovery process at a free
International Roundup virtual seminar 10 a.m.-1 p.m. CDT on May 12.

The seminar will focus on further education about the international tourism
industry, bringing in key players within the industry to speak and present on
everyone’s part in the recovery process through collaborative effort. This
supplier opportunity will be hosted virtually and is completely free to any
supplier. Click here to register.

Global Marketing

Group Travel

https://internationalroundup.com/2021-supplier-seminar
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/b336b853-8277-4cc2-826b-7fff9291ce43.jpg?asset_id=b12f853b-4297-4054-9d7a-c31aee7f7eef&img_etag=%22e6a5751bfe4cc07f4e2eeca7eb121a47%22&size=1024


Circle Wisconsin Midwest Marketplace held its sixth annual convention in
Oshkosh, Wisconsin on April 11-13. Meeting in person for the first time since
COVID-19 began meant that there would be some precautions.

Attendees were encouraged to wear masks and follow social distancing.
Color codes were used to indicate individual comfort levels for interactions.

Tourism Group Travel Marketing Manager Deanne Felchle had 35
appointments at the event that included 33 operators and 66 suppliers for
three days of meetings (each seven minutes).

American Bus Association also held “OnDemand” meetings April 13, where
70 buyers and more than 275 sellers participated in Marketplace. ABA will

https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/1b74a311-de47-4c15-a341-f705a8735095.jpg?asset_id=11a313d8-bb26-4764-a937-9f0fe106da90&img_etag=%22d302091e4bfa7599fe271d14310d0cfa%22&size=1024


hold its annual in-person marketplace Jan. 8-11, 2022, in Grapevine, Texas.

It's that time of year again, time for North Dakota Tourism to prep the state
rest areas with materials from partners that have signed up for the Brochure
Rack Program. With an expected increase in road trips this summer, it's
important to have the rest areas fully stocked.

The co-op program between tourism and the Department of Transportation
ensures the racks remain stocked with current materials. Contact Mike Jensen
for information about the program.

Visitor Services

mailto://mjjensen@nd.gov


In the first such program between a Canadian and American jurisdiction,
North Dakota and Manitoba will conduct the Essential Worker Cross-Border
Vaccination Initiative, where North Dakota will administer COVID-19
vaccinations to Manitoba-based truck drivers transporting goods to and
from the United States.

The initiative is an opportunity to support Manitoba and North Dakota’s
integrated economies by cooperating on the vaccinations of individuals

North Dakota, Manitoba announce launch of joint
vaccination effort



who work in both jurisdictions. The goal is to create a model of continental
cooperation for others to emulate as we prepare to safely reopen our
shared border. Manitoba and North Dakota will consider further joint
initiatives to vaccinate other essential workers and Manitobans

Manitoba will identify and coordinate with eligible individuals and work
with North Dakota to schedule vaccination appointments for truck drivers
during routine trips to the U.S. over the next six to eight weeks. It is
estimated roughly 2,000 to 4,000 Manitoba drivers will take part in this
program..

Read more here

"North Dakota and Manitoba have a long and rich history of
friendship and co-operation, and this vaccination initiative is an
opportunity to strengthen that bond by offering assistance that
will protect public health and the flow of goods and services on
both sides of the border. The timely and effective
administration of vaccines is essential for public health and the
eventual safe reopening of our shared border.” - Gov. Doug
Burgum

https://www.governor.nd.gov/news/north-dakota-manitoba-announce-joint-initiative-vaccinate-essential-workers-transporting-goods


The SBA recently posted additional information about the Restaurant
Revitalization Fund (RRF) on the SBA RRF webpage. The webpage includes a
list of eligible entities, application details, a program guide and a sample RRF
application.

The American Rescue Plan Act established the RRF to provide funding to
help restaurants and other eligible businesses keep their doors open. This
program will provide restaurants with funding equal to their pandemic-
related revenue loss up to $10 million per business and no more than $5
million per physical location. Recipients are not required to repay the funding
as long as funds are used for eligible uses no later than March 11, 2023.

New information, sample application, FAQ about the
Restaurant Revitalization Fund is available now

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/covid-19-relief-options/restaurant-revitalization-fund


To assist with the application process, the National Restaurant Association
published a new RRF FAQ to answer some of the most common questions
regarding the fund.

Click here for the FAQ

It has come to our attention that sales person representing travel guides and
other products may be claiming partnership with the North Dakota Tourism
Division or the state of North Dakota. The advertising plan for North Dakota
Tourism is always fully disclosed each year and published in an annual Media
Plan in the fall.

Likewise, a Cooperative Advertising Guide is produced so partners may be
aware of opportunities vetted by the state. Additions to these plans with
advertising options for partners are always promoted in the North Dakota
Tourism Division Newsletter.

North Dakota Tourism does have official sub-contractor partnerships with the
North Dakota RECs for selling advertising in travel guides, and with Miles
Partnership for advertising on NDtourism.com and Tourism’s e-newsletters. If
you are contacted by sales persons and are unsure of their product or the
state’s participation, you can contact North Dakota Tourism Marketing and
Research Manager Heather LeMoine.

Buyer Beware

https://restaurant.org/home
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.restaurant.org%2FMDc4LVpMQS00NjEAAAF8j8rKRsvcgnmvbbHCDp5VEdTt2qSEOXAfEx6r7CiOlff37XwwJgEJLZ6eNcIpXfG4PAyOnKs%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckjfinley%40nd.gov%7Ca30f0e5f23914ec2bc3908d90440a50e%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637545497951775152%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AIILx0FyA83747YGmfPOJGbwF2tn3qJ6enWhdlG%2FAt8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ndtourism.com/information/north-dakota-tourism-media-plan
https://www.ndtourism.com/sites/default/files/2021-01/NDT2021CoopPlan_forweb.pdf
http://ndtourism.com/
mailto://hlemoine@nd.gov


Travel Tidbits



The National Park Service has unveiled a mobile app that will help travelers
find information about its 400-plus national park units. It includes visitor
center information, campgrounds, park activities, self-guided tours and
more. The app can be used online. Or if you are traveling somewhere with
spotty cell coverage, you can download a specific park to your phone ahead
of time.

The app might help you navigate your way as you search for places in the
Picture Yourself in Theodore Roosevelt National Park 2021 photo contest.
Click here for more details.

National Park Service debuts app

In the News

http://trnha.org/2021Rules.pdf
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/43dbb089-7f33-4f4e-9a2d-870eb7ba7c11.jpg?asset_id=daf26c1e-6fec-415f-a969-266720a87e21&img_etag=%222b8b4b602d90f3d8d2e77c01190f2d8f%22&size=1024


Dickinson Press: Cowboy Hall of Fame gateway to the West.

KFYR TV: ND Tourism offers road trip ideas to get you out of the house.

https://www.thedickinsonpress.com/business/tourism/6958156-Preserving-history-ND-Cowboy-Hall-of-Fame-gateway-to-the-West
https://www.kfyrtv.com/2021/04/08/nd-tourism-offers-road-trip-ideas-to-get-you-out-of-the-house/
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/ec980840-d713-4200-a7b1-bb4f7b85af57.jpg?asset_id=5014c98a-cb54-4105-9592-7e29b13599b4&img_etag=%2250b029f0487ac3273e87913e1e7bc1e7%22&size=1024
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/c2912fb1-7f8b-47ad-a29a-708770549e9f.jpg?asset_id=11a63e8d-bee0-4946-8c0c-50524d7e0efc&img_etag=%220717b4e049f5f4616dcd3a3da32aadf1%22&size=1024


CBS Sunday Morning: Midland Continental Depot.

Associated Press: Bill would have North Dakota finance amusement park.

https://www.newsdakota.com/2021/04/09/cbs-sunday-morning-visits-midland-continental-depot/
https://bismarcktribune.com/news/state-and-regional/bill-would-have-north-dakota-finance-amusement-park/article_83f1b0ed-8669-5976-803a-776d5039038c.html
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/35802f39-0dee-4374-8148-34903e90416c.jpg?asset_id=4ec954eb-82cd-4099-bb63-c48da65ed733&img_etag=%220b0d67e044cc5b792d31882455358e33%22&size=1024
https://spark.adobe.com/image_assets/slate/a7ad71ff-8190-4f7a-9f76-39b3315d5ba5/images/eed0bbbd-5154-4f4b-ab05-494b99c04150.jpg?asset_id=185b191e-00ab-41e0-b1f3-e35049765da4&img_etag=%224345aa94fbe282fc8f64924effe470fd%22&size=1024



